
Association Championship and State Championship 

Representative Trials 

 

This is a goal I would like all participants to work towards in the BSA in the future in trialling 

for Association Representative sides or State Championship  

For reference, please see attached the Netball Victoria High Performance Pathway for 

information for where Association Championships and State Titles fit into the HP Pathway. 

Association Championships 

Each year every Association (League/Competition) conduct their own trials for Association 

Representative sides. These representative sides then compete at Central West Association 

Championships & potentially State Association Championships, where Netball Victoria 

Talent Identification Scouts select squads heading towards future Victorian Zone Academies 

and potential State Squads. 

 

I would really like to encourage players to start to look at these opportunities and trial as an 

experience if currently playing or played the recent winter season. If you played in a different 

association then that’s fine also to trial there. Some Associations have commenced trials and 

you should have received correspondence through your local club or league (Association) 

below is information regarding some trials within the region 

 

 

 
 

   

 

 

 

South Geelong Panthers also 

have a good representative 

Program based at the Sporting 

Hub in South Geelong- 

sgnapanthers@gmail.com for 

more information 



State Championship 

Netball Victoria's State Titles is an opportunity for all 19 regions across Victoria to compete 

in 15&U female, 17&U female, Open female, and mixed All Abilities competitions. Teams 

play in a round robin style tournament and finals. In Geelong, the Barwon Region State 

Champ trials are held mid - year, and State Titles in late September. Again, this is a talent 

scouting opportunity in Netball Victoria’s HP Pathway.  

 

Geelong Flyers Junior Development Program 

The Geelong Flyers is a locally based Club that provides a unique opportunity to participate 

in the Parkville NA Competition in Melbourne on a weeknight. It provides a great opportunity 

to experience playing at a higher than club level weekly and exposure to a Melbourne 

Competition. Flyers have an affiliation with Geelong Netball Club (Geelong Cougars). Trials 

for sides are listed below. 

 

 

I know this is a bit of information but now is a great time to review where everyone is at and 

moving forward looking to ensure everyone is playing and awareness of the opportunities 

out there to tap into. You don’t have to do them all, but they are great platforms to gain 

experience and link in with pathways. 

 

Should you want to discuss further or need any assistance please feel free to contact me be 

it players or parents  

 

Kind Regards 

 

Susan Meaney 


